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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
R. W. Main &Co. will be "at home"

to their friends early next week, on
Nucleus avenue.

New York Cash Bazar.

John Wilson and Mr. Sharpe of
Kalispell, came up Thursday last and
attended the dance.

Try some of that ten-year-old Yel-lowstone whisky at Murphy & Co.'s.
E. L. Sliter was in town for a

couple of days last week. Ho is
taking a trip to the Kootenai country
and will look around.

Follow the crowd and get a square
meal at the Windsor.

Frank 13ingaintin and Prof. Ryan
had a mill Sunday morning on lower
Nucleus avenue, in which the former
is said to have come out winner.
Line your house with Red Rosinbuilding paper to make it warm. Wevan furnish it in any ,piantity.

C. F. Fumaerros.
Reports from Porter Bro's camp

this morning state that the men
wounded in last Saturday's disaster
are getting along nicely and will re-
cover.
Go to Ed Bryant's place for first-class beverages and cigars.
George Shuman' and T. J. Mc-

Grade were up from Demersville,
Saturday last, op a business trip.
George has not lost flesh rapidly
lately.

If you wish to make preemption fil-ing, homestead filing, give notice offinal proof, or make your final proofs,go to Langford &

Arthur Hasid11 has one of the best
food and sale barns in the valley, in
the rear of the Columbia hotel. Its
central location and good manage-
ment will make it popular.
Land and mining law a specialty.

LANGFORD & BLOOR.
Peter Schumacher's funnily, accom-

panied by Miss Krueger of Cham-
paign, Ill., arrived Sunday and are
now comfortably located in the E. C.
Oliver residence.

For cigars and liquors of all kinds,wholesale and retail, go to Murphy& Co.

Galen H. Wheeler outfitted a party
early last week and left for the moun-
tains where they will finish up the
work for George Stannard, the con-
tract for which was let last summer.
Main & Co. for groceries.
The register and receiver at Missou-

la are informed that the application
of An :11 ew W. Swaney for permission
to file for other land in lieu of his re-
cently forfeited pre-emption right has
been denied.
Reduction in wall paper to makeroom for next spring's stock.

C. F. FULLERTON.
Frank Pilling, traveling for R. L.

Polk & Co., directory publishers, was
in town several days last week cum-
'doting his. lists. He was well re-
solved and was very successful. The
book will appear some time early in
the new year.
Nick Damon, of the Pioneer laun-dry, will pay the highest marketprice for chickens.

The Missoula Gazette has an item
about the mysterious disappearance
of one Johnson, from this place. It's
one of the fakes which the Kalispell
paper printed for want of news. No
such person as the one described has
disappeared from this city.
Ranclimen desiring money to makepre-emption proofs or to commute onhomesteads should see J. K. Miller.
Orders for copies of the HOLIDAY

COLUMBIAN are coining in every mail.
Three orders from Pennsylvania, two
from Utah, four from Chicago, three
from Oregon, arrived this week in ad-
dition to numerous requests from the
Flathead valley, Butte and Missoula.

If you want a good box of cigarscheap, go to Ilurphy & Co. Theydeal with the manufacturers.
The Odd Fellows are making active

preparations for one of the grandest.
social events in the history of the
Flathead valley. The committees are
of the right sort to make the affair a
success, and the opening ball of lodgeNo. 43, will be remembered by allwho attend. The date is Christmas
Eve, Dee. 24.
George P. Martin has opened afirst-class jewelry store at Demers-vile. Repairing promptly attendedto. 6
Murphy & Co. have received bill of

lading for liquors from "Louisville,
Ky., to Essex, Mont." The bill hav-
ing been accepted by the Great
Nortern is ample evidence that the
company intends bringing in freight
over the new hue. Essex is the sta-
tion twenty-five milea up the canyon.

Farmers Attention.
We have Blue Stone, for wheat, instock, and can furnish in any quan-tity. C. F. FULLERTON.
THE COLUMBIAN is informed by pret-

ty good authority that the resignation
of Frank Langford, as manager of
the Improvement, Lumber and Coal
companies, is in the hands of the di-
rectors. William Read has assumed
the secretarial duties, resigned by Mr.
Langford last month, and n new man-
ager will be selected at the annual
tneetine• earlv in letillerr.

TILE JONES-RYAN MILL.

Nine Rounds Ends Ryan's Stay—Local
Sports Furnish Amusement.

Fully 200 people from different
parts of the valley assembled in this
city last Saturday night to witness
the glove contest between Tom Jones
of Wallace, Idaho, and Jack Ryan of
Australia.
Promptly at 9 o'clock, Jack Ware,

master of ceremonies, aunounced a
four-round contest between the De-
rnersville Spider and -- of Colum-
bia Falls. With a confident air the
home kid skipped to the center of the
16-foot enclosure, while the Spider,
though confident, was cautious. In
the first round the Spider sent out a
left hand feeler which found his op-
ponent's claret fountain and dazed
him to some extent. This was followed
quickly by a right-hand swing which
lauded on the optic of the home boy.
The three following rounds were
much the same as the first. The Spi-
der had it all his own way and it was
evident that he was "built that way,"
while the Columbia Falls boy will, no
doubt, in future direct the flight of
his ambitions in channels other than
those offered by a pugilistic career.
The Spider was declared the winner.
A four-round contest between Bob

Dart of Columbia Tails, and Frank
Canfield of Missouri, afforded much
amusement for the spectators. Bob
stood his ground like a little man
while the Missourian walked all
around and over him, dealing biff
utter bill, and when Canfield attempt-
ed the fatuous La Blanche pivot blow
and got his legs so tangled that he
fell in a heap, Bob was still fanning
the air with both hands while the au-
dience sent up cheer upon cheer. This
match was declared a draw to the sat-
isfaction of all present.
Johnny Rabideaux and Frank Bin-

gaman next donned the mitts for a
friendly encounter of four rounds.
They were pretty evenly matched,
Johnny being the more powerful
while Frank displayed a slight .supe-
riority in seicuee. Altogether the
match was an enjoyable one, and was
decided a draw.
At 9:45 Tom Jones was in his cor-

ner, and was followed five minutes
later by Jack Ryan. The event of
the evening was about to take place,
and not even a whisper was heard in
the hall so intent was everyone in siz-
ing up the two men. Ryan seemed
to be the favorite, though Jones had
the advantage in weight. Even money
was offered on Ryan without. takers.
James Reed of. Demersvilleavas called
to referee the fight. After the usual
preliminaries the principals stopped
up to the scratch at the call of time.
Junes was the aggressor from the
turn-loose. The first and second
rounds were tame. In the third Jones
scored a clean knock-down with a
left-hander straight from the shoul-
der. .11 was plainly evident that
Jones could have ended the fight
then and there, had he followed up
his advantage, as Ryan ivits badly
dazed. In the fifth Ryan was again
sent to grass by a right-hand upper
cut, and got on his pins, barely avoid-
ing being counted out. The follow-
ing two rounds were devoid of inter-
est, Jones following his man who
managed to keep at a pretty safe dis-
tance. The spectators were getting
uneasy and some man in the audience
called out for the men to fight. They
took the hint, and in the eighth round
the scrappers went at it in earnest.
Jones forced his man to the ropes
and smashed him on the head and
neck with right and left. Ryan went.
down five times in this round and
staggered to his corner when time
was called. In the ninth and last
round Ryan staggered from his cor-
ner in a groggy condition to be met
by a left-hand swipe on the neck
which sent him to the grass to stay.
Jones was declared the winner and
the spectators wended their way
homeward apparently satisfied with
the evening's entertainment.
Considering that neither of the men

were in coudition, the mill was all
that could have been expected.

A Shooting Set apC.

On Saturday night last J. C.
O'Brien and A. Wilco engaged in
sumo words in one of the saloons on
Nucleus avenue. Nothing serious
happened there, but later hostilities
were renewed in the Columbia Hotel,
where, it. is said, O'Brien followed
Wilce. Reports agree that O'Brien
struck Wilee over the head with his
revolver and when Wilee attempted
to pull a gun O'Brien dodged behind
the bar. Later he fired over the bar,.
and the bullet just grazed the back
of Wilce's head. An inch the other
way would have inflicted a serious, if
not fatal, wound. The sentiment is
that O'Brien is somewhat to blame in
the matter. Being a constable he
should have avoided the trouble. No
arrests were made, simply because no
person took the trouble to file a corn-
plaiut.

Notice to Chas. Lettner.
The package left by you in care ofD. S. Co2iburu, and in turn left by himin my charge will be disposed of forstorage charges unless called for with-in 30 days. MICHAEL SHERLOCK.Dated Columbia Palls, Dec. 1, 1891.

A girl for general housework. Ap-ily to C. F. F'iillerton's drug store.

A SWINDLER.

He Gets hi His Work by ShippingMen to the Flathead.
Tacoma has an employment agent

named Baskerville, who would re-
ceive very rough treatment should he
happen to arrive hi the Flathead val-
ley. His game is an old one among
employment agents. Last month he
advertised that bridge carpenters
were wanted on the line of the Great
Northern railroad. He had an ar-
rangement h which he could ship
men to Ravalii for $14, and he induc-
ed about forty men to pay ldin the
amount. The macmm arrived at Ravalli,
and came on to the Great Northern
work, but bridge men were plentiful,
and no contractor was short of men.
The men found that Baskerville had
duped them. Several of them called
at this office and gave the particulars
of the affair.

Fortunately the resources of this
valley are such that all the men found
employment of some kind, but none
of them could obtain positions on the
railroad work. The man Baskerville
seems to be as unscrupulous as he is
unreliable.

For the School.
The ball last Thursday evening for

the benefit of the public school was
not only a social success, but satisfac-
tory as to financial returns. The af-
fair was in competent, hands and the
managers did everything possible to
make every attendant enjoy the eve-
ning. • The music was exceptionally
good, and the Columbia orchestra re-
ceived many compliments.
The supper at the Columbia hotel

was one of the best ever sot in this
region, and Mr. Fraser won many de-
served complimeuts on the service
and the repast. It was especially
elaborate and was highly enjoyed.
The Columbia is surely fitted for
emergencies when a spread like that
of Thurday evening is possible on
short notice.

They Lay It to Montana.

A dispatch from Pocatello, Idaho,
states: "A large amount of spu-
rious coin has been in circulation here
the past few days. Most of it is dol-
lars and quarters, while an occasional
S5 gold piece turns up. Counterfeit
currency has been so plenty of late
that the officers have instituted a
search. It is thought it is passed by
two men from Montana, who have
been in town several days, but
could not be found when wanted.
The authorities here, acting in con-
junction with Montana officials, are
running the counterfeiters down. It
is thought the money is made some-
where in Montana."

A fire bell tower has been erected
at the corner of Sixth and Nucleus
avenue. It is hoped the bell will
never be rung for fire.

Order your beer of Murphy & Co.They sell goods cheaper than anyother house in the valley.
Subscribe for Tim E COLUMBIAN.

Ranchmen on the east side of the
river, all of whose hind is included in
the proposed forest reservation, should
see that their names are enrolled on
a protest against the wrong which an
association of eastern ignolamuses are
endeavoring to inflict upon the people
of this region. It is strange that we
should be compelled to assist such a
scheme as the forest reserve, but un-
less an emphatic protest is made the
reservation may- be made. So let the
name of every man be enrolled
against the proposition.
Last night the railroad track was

thirteen miles front Columbia Falls.
The tracklayers made four miles from
Friday till Weduesday night. They
will be held about twelve days at the
North Fork bridge by the disaster of
last Saturday morning.

Just Received
By the Missoula Mercantile Co., ofDemersville:
One Car Common Sense Sleds.Twelve Swell-body Cutters,
Six Port lands,
Six double-seated sleighing rigs.Blankets. lap-robes, whips, bells.

EDWIN SINGLETON

FOR SALE
IN ANY QUANTITY.

licy Home,
McDonald A: Barth -ton, Propos

This House is New and has been
Newly Furnished Throughout. It
is the effort of the Management to
keep the Valley House up to the
highest Standard. The traveling
Public will receive good treatment.

RATES REASONABLE.
First Ave. West, - COLUMBIA FALLS.

D. GOLDBERG,
COMMISSION DEALER IN

Oyters, Butter and Eggs
ALL KINDS OF FRUIT.

Tobacco and Cigars.
Candies and Nuts.

WRITING MATERIALS ° AND NOTIONS.
All•Kinds of Ammunition.

OREGON CIDER.

D. GOLDI3ERG,Commission Dealer,
RANK 111.11cst, COLVM et A FALLS

MAIN & CO•,
Wholesale and Retail

GROOE RIES.

COME AND SEE US. : WE MEAN BUSINESS.

C. F. Fullerton,
nizzu-a-Graerr.

Bookseller and Stationer.
MillIMIBM1.0211•111Maill=

PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, BUILDING PAPER'WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, LAMPS AND
FANCY CROCKERY.

BLANK BOOKS, LEGAL BLANKS, SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ENGIN-EERS' AND ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES, LATEST
NEWS AND NOVELS.

MIKICAL INSTRUMENTS, JEWELRY, AND FANCY GOODS.
Opposite Postoftiee.

Columbia ZFa.11, - - Montana.

Columbia Lodge, No. 43,
I. 0. 0.

Meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fellows'Hall, at 7 sel.
Visiting Brothers cordially invited.

By order, T. H. DEAN. N. 0.A. N. SMITH, Recording Secretary.,
Notice for Publication.

Laud Office at Missoula. Mont.,November 12. 1591.Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has Med notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat wail proof will be made before Andrew W.Swaney. a c.ii,inissioner of the U. S. circuitecu o rt fr the district of Montana, at ColumbiaFalls, Mont. on 15.c. 2'), Pei, viz:G eorge I. 
Mont.. 

who made honlesteadapflicatien Si. Ise, lor the e, "A0.1, ilw.5. sw`y.sw• !awl,. sec. S. t :D. n r eel west.He names the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land. viz:Freeman Wedge, of Columbia Falls, Mont.,James RennedY, of I'oluinbia Falls, Mout.,William I '<mile. of Columbia Falls, Monte ,mo Gante' glier, of Columbia Falls, Mont.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of- such proof. or who knows of anysubstantial reason, under the law and the regu-lations of the Interior Department, why suchproof should not bo allowed. will be given anopportunity at the above mentioned tirne andplace to cross-examine the witnesses of saidclahnant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.
ROBERT FISHER, Register.First publicat ion November le. Veil.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont./November 25, 11)I.Notice is hereby given that the billowingnamed settler has tiled notice of his into tomake final proof in support of ii is claim, andthat said proof will lie made before Atelrew W.S mwaney, a comissioner of the 17. S. Circuitcourt for the Distriet of Montana. at ColumbiaFalls. Montana. on January O, Pee2. viz:James A. Steele. who made homestoel appli-cation No. 76, for the teas me., see. 5. and ve

OW',, Pei of hec. I to n. r w.Henames the following wit nesses to prove hiscontinuo residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land. viz:John E. Lewis, James Keenedy, George I.Bainnbaulth, if:tenth:tug:1. all of Col-umbia Falls, Montana.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysubstantial reason, under the mw anel tho reg-ulations of the Interior Department, why suchproof should not be &hewed. will be given auopportunity at the above mentioned time an.'place to cross-examine the st ittiesses of saidclaimant, and to eller evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimaut.ROBERT FISHER, Register.1st publicati on Doc. 3.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Misseoubo Mont.,Seemlier 25, POO.Notice is lereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of hie intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before Andrew W.Swaney, a cemmissioner of the U. S. circuit.court for the district of Montana, at ColumbiaFalls, Mont., on Jan. 8, 18.92. viz:Jacob Ifolschnhe who math. preemption I). S.No. 150. for the soya of see. it, tp. n, r 20 w.He names the follies inc witnesses to provi hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsnid land, viz:August Wagner. Jack Reeder. LawrenceFierustein, William Derkelman, all of ColombiaFalls, Montana.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysubstantial reason, under the law and the regu-lat • of the Interior Department, why suchproof should not be allowed, will be given anopportunity at the above mentioned time andplace to cross-examine the witnesses of saidclaimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.ROBERT FISHER, Register.1st publication Dec. 3.

Notiee or Assignment.Not ice is hereby given that we have mad., angeneral assignment of our business to WilliamH. Ramsdell and Fred Laugerman for the benefitof our creditors. They are authorized tocollectall bills due the firm.
F. C. Gousiete,W. H. SMITH.Columbia Falls, Mont., Nov. 13.

List Your

RANCHES
WITH

WILSON  
0\0\

MEDONALD

Real Estate Agents;
KALISPELL.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, MonteNovember 20, 1S91. 5Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has tiled notice of his intentionto make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will he made before Andrew W.Swaney, CMII. U. S. circuit court, district ofMont nue, at Columbia Falls. Mont., on JanuaryPeose viz:

Lewrence Feirstein, who made pre•emptionS Ne.. al, for the vOl, sw's, sec. 19 and w'. otow. e sec. Si. 4, 31n. r 2e west. •Ile mules the following witnesses to prove Wscentimites nei:lence upon and cultivation ofPaidsit :•Iteetoli Ladenhurgeo Charles W. Berkelman,Gustave Beller, Jelin O'l 'minor, all of ColumbiaFalls, Montana.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysubstautial reason. under the law and theregulations (of the interior department, whysuch proof should not be allowed, will be givenan opportunity at the above meutiened tinetole place to cross-examine the witnesses of saidclaimant, and to otter evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.11011h:HT FISHER, Register.First publication November 26.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Missoula. :Montana.Nov. 20, POI.Notice is hereby given that the bellowingnamed settler 113s 61e..1 notice of his intentionto Make final proof in support of his claim, andthat. said proof will be mole lethire Andrew W.Swaney, Commissioner, U. S. Circuit eteirtDistrict of Montana, at Cottle:hi:I Falls. Mon-tana, on Deeinntter IS91, Viz :

(inorge R. 51,0.11:then, whet made pre-emption1) S. No. for the lova, :IWO wee, nw':, sec. l.tr. n, r 2; west.
Ile names the following witnesses to t rove loiscontinteno co:vide:ice meta and cult its; ion ofsaid laud. viz:George Re th. Jame Ks ennoty. Sidney II. But-ler, David D. rettersen, all of Columbia Fulls,Moetana.
.1ity person who desi,es tfll protest against theallowance of such proof, I knows ally sub-stnntial reason, under the law eel re:sedation ofthe Interi:o Department, wliv twit proofphould not. be allowed, will be izi..-cto an mese-oinity at t he. ellen t. month:m..1 iii,,'' and placeLi, cross-examine the wi'111.SSeti if ':t,l claimantand to titter evidenee a, rebatt al of that sub-mittal by claimant.

III )BERT FISHER. Register.First (tub. Not-ember 243.

Notice for Publication.
LAND OrVICE: AT HIssot I.A. MoNT 1NA, t

Nov. 19. I.SI.cNotice is hereby given that the followintenamed settler has filed notice of his iiitout ionto make final proof in support of his Maim, andthat said proof with be nuele before Anerew So,SWiineY. Cemmissioner of the C. CirceitCourt. District of Montana, at Ka!ispeil, Mout,on Jwmary 4. 1892, viz:Walter W. Small, who made pre-empt ion I/ S.No. 113, for the n'. of nwei, see, of nee $, sou.n:11 and so',. e'4, sec. tp. *t n, r la West.Ile nano, the follewing witnesses to prove hiscontinuous: residence upon and cultivation etaaid land. viz:A. C. Sheldon. William Tern ant William her.kleman, all (4 Sheldon, Mont ma, and S. 1'.St anion, .4 Demotes ills., Mont ant,.Say POI.S011 who desires to protest airttinst theall ewance of such proof, or who keeiva of anysubstantial reason, under the law and the regu-lations of the Interior Department, why suchproef should not be allowed, will be given anopportunity at the above nem ioned time andPlace to erosseuxemine the witnesses of saidclaimant. and to otter evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted claimant.HOBERT FISHER, RegisterHenry 157. Heideman, Attorney.First pub. Nov. 26.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula, Mont. tNovember 12, 1S91. 5Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filed notice of his intentionto melte filed proof in sUpport of his claim, andthat said proofW... — oe. he I t Iore ..ie reglad erand receiver at Missoula, Montana, December22. 141. viz:

Moses A. Langford, preemption 1)S No. 15 forw' uw' I, and w' . of swet, see. it, tp. :iu. n, r20w.
Ihu 'keine,: the following witnesoo to prove hiscontinuous residence upon, and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:Thomas Laing. of Columbia Falls, Mont.,John Ruder, of Columbia Falls, Mont., VernerSmith, of Columbia Falls. Mont.. George Cbil-son, of Colembia Falls, Mont.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who kii.ows of anysubstae lint reasem, under the law and the regu-lations 1,1* the Interior Department, why suchproof should not be allowed, will he given anopportunity at the above mentioned time andplace to cross-examine the witnesses of saidcleimunt, mid to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.First publication November 19, le1.1.
Notice for Publication.

Laud Office at Missoula. Mont., tNovember O.), VOLNotice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has Wed notice of his intent'to make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made beforeAndrew W.Swaney, com. U. S. circuit court, district ofMontana, at columbia Moue, on January1-92, viz:
SiOtiON A. Langford, who ma,!" • • • empt ion D.S. No. O. for the w's of tiwis, ited w 5 of owe$,11, tp. 30 n, r 20 west.He eames the following witnesses t./ prove hisCot:tit:tutu, residence upon aod cultitation ofsaid laud. viz:John Elite?, Lawrence Foirsteito Jacob Hots.chat, and Thomas Laing, all of Columbia Falls,Mentana.
Any lemon who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysubstantial reason, under the law and the regu-lations of the interior departmeut, why suchproof should not be allowed, will be given anopportunity at the above mentioned tune andPlace to crewel-examine the witnesses of bah'claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.

ROBERT FISHER, Register.First publication November 26.

Notice for Publication.
Laud OffiCe at Missoula. Mont #November 12, 1e01.Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filo/ notice of hie intention tomake Maul proof ill support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before Andrew W.Swaney, conunissioner U.S. Circuit court, Dis-trict a Montana. at Columbia Falls, Montana.' on December 29. 1891. viz:' Thomas Carroll, who made preemption D SNo. 17, for the 11%0i, Mt., sec. 3. u!•, se's, owle.se's, sec. 4. tp it, r lowest.lie names the following witnesses to prove hiscontiiuu('ue residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:

James Kennedy, of Columbia Falls, Mont.,Philip heifer, of Columbia HeoraeIL Chasm, of C tuolubia Falls, Mont., ' PatrickConlin, of Columbia Falls, Mont.Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof. or who knows of anysubstantial reason under the law and the tomelatione of the Interior Department, why suchproof should not be allowed will be given au
xiatu4weetweeteemeasektesebsowitseeseemist

uity at the above mentioned time and
s • claimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofrrhev (Jet here! that kaihraltted Register.• First mitolireffen Feetralo s 1" NI.

A. W. SWAN El,
COMMISSIONER

United States Chilli Curt.
Homestead. Pre-Emption and Timber VultureProof Made.
HOMESTEAD FILINGS.

OFFICIAL PLATS OF RAKOV/TZ SURVEY.
Posteffice

COLUMBIA FALLS, • MONTANA

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at 5Iissonla, Monte #November 4, 1141.Notice is hereby given that the followingnarneel settler has filed notice of his intentionto make final proof in support ef iliP claim, andthat said proof will be made beton, the Registerand Receiver, at Missoula, Montatia, on Decem-ber 22, 1.91. viz:

lIeorge J. Chiltern, who mole homestead ap-plication No. 141, for the sw, I melt see 4 and leisu"j sec 5, and !IWO iteti sec s, tp Iii ii, r 20 west.He namee the following witnesses to prove hiscontinuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land. viz:Vernon('.  Smith. George Roth, James Kennesdi and withal,' all of Columbia Fall.,Montana.
Any person who desires to protest against theallowance of such proof, or who kllOWS of anysubstantial reason, under the law and the regu•lationos of the Interior Department. why suchproof should not be elbowed, will be given anopportunity nit the above mentioned time andpiece to cross-examine the witnesses lef saidclaimant, and to otter evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted bv claimant.HOBERT FISHER, Register.hat publication Nov. 12-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office qt al irsonln. Mont.. jNovember 5,1s91. 5Notice is hereby given that the foliowingnamed settler has tiled notice of Ids intentionto make final proof ill support of his claim, andthat said poet will be made before theRegister and Receiver at Afisiseula, Montana,tin Pecember 22, Iska, viz.:Vernon ('. Smith, who made homestead nona-cid'  No. 260. for the tO. usse. tie'., nue, section17. tp 30 n. r west.

lie 1111/311,4 tile following witlIPMCS to pr011P hiscontinuous residence igen and miltivation ofsaid land, viz.:George .1. Chilson, George Ruth, James Ken-nedy and Charles Y. Reeder, all to ColambiaFalls, Montana.Any person who desires to protest Against theallowance of such proof, or who knows of anysubstantial renson. under the law and the reg-taut' • of the Interior Department, why Suchproof should not be :Ohmage will be given All op-portuuity at the above mentioned time andpiaci. to cross-examine the witnesses of saidclaimant and to offer OViliellee in rebuttal ofthat sub-mitt-el by claimant.HOBERT FISHER, Register.1st publication Nov. leees.

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Missoula. Mont. tNovember 9, 1891. . vNotice is hereby given that the followingnamed setter luta filed notice of his iidention tomake final proof in stipport of his claim, foolShunt said proof still be made before Andrew 5%,Swaney, a emends,' o of the P. S. Circuitcourt. District of Motthina. at t SolumbiaMont ana. em December 21l. 1 5th. viz:Aiigiit Ortel, who made pre-emption I). S. No.55 for the e., set see; i,tn and w's sw'e sec-tion 31. tp 3. n r west.He mimes the following witnesoeft to prove hiecontinue ous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land, viz:Wi/liain Term!, William Burglemnn. ThomasLef). Henry Sheridan, all of Columbia Falls,5feeigeea.

Aey person rho desires to protest against thealmoutice of such poet, or who knees!' of snysubstential reaten, under tie law awl Op regtohit lies of the- hoterior Department. Why steleproof sheet.' lint be 1.1loweAl. will be given an
'Wirt Mat) at tbu aleve mentioned time andPlace to cress-examine the is itnesies of saidclaimant. end tte utter evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted Iii' claimed.ROHERT FISHER. Register.0. J. Illesitrett. attorney.1st publication Nov. 12-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Mi sovia.Stint. /Nosember '5. I,S91.;Notice hereby given that the followitognamed settler has Pled notice 111( his intention tomake final proof in puppet of his chino atumithat said proof ism he made ilPfil,r0 AlltirOW NV.Fivothey. Comtniasieeler le S. I 'irettit court. Dia-trict Meet:tea. tit Columbia Falls, Montana.on Doetnnber IS. )01, PIE:

Henry V. Sheridan, u int mails pre-enipt ion D.S. No. 121) ?A. the iv., 1.4..4 allti P. Ilft't Peetil in 28,tpiii r 20 west.
Ile names the followin g witnesses to prose hiscontiomos re:Oa:ewe mem and cultIvatiem of1:1.:11. viz.:
ZAN.) jir.per. Mrs. Lou (.001C, Win. lierkle.nem awl Terrance Coyle, all of l'olumbia Town'ship.
.1ny person who desires to protest against the1.110 .y. aulci, i of such 'iris if. or who know": of anyollest reatom ender the taw and thehat ii,ns ot the interior Deptertmeio, wily suchposer shembi not be rille.wed. will be giVPll nunopportunity at the abOte mentioned time anduhee to erOPPK`XII/Ilille tile IiitIleg,e/4 uf saielclaimant, and to softer evidence in t ebutt ofthat submitted by clainiant.ROBERT FISHER, Register.1st publication Nov. 124w.(4..I. Langford. attorney.

- - -
Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Misseula, Mont.,October 22, 1s91.Notice is hereby given that the followingnamed settler has filial notice <if his intentionto make final proof ill support of his claim,end that said pv,,,,f will be made before A. W.Swaney. Cont. U. S. circuit court, distriet ofMontana, at Columbia Falls, Mont., Dec. 5.Mee iii:
Peter Mengon, whee made pre-eniptiom D: S.Se. 77i. for the se,, of section 0, tio 31 tooth ofrange 1') west.
He nahies the 15,1 low big witnesses to pre lye loscent inte ens residence upon and cultivation ofsaid land. viz: town-nee Fierstein, EugenePenes.. Themes Laing and Guilford J. Lang-ford, all of Columbia Falls, Montana.Any persen who desires to protest against theall.e.skillel• Of such poet or who kilows of anysubst not lal reason, under the law and the regu-lations of the interior department, why sualtproof sleeild not he allowed, will be given an(opportunity at tile above mentioned time andphtee to cross-examine the witnesses of saidclaimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by elaimant.

R0111..11T FISHER, Register.0. J. Langford. attorney.1st publication Oct. 29-6w.

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Missoula. Mont., lNovember 2. Is91.Notice is hereby given that the fiellowiugnamed settler has tiled bodice of hie intentiontel make final proof in support of /lige/aim, andthet said proof will be made ilefOre A. W.Swaney, (.mm. C. S. circuit court, district ofMontana, at Columbia Falls, Mont., ou Dec. 11.ont. viz:

Robert L. Hooper, wit., made pre-emption D.S. Nilo :k;, for the sty', Ile' sei nwil section 2e,tp north, of range 20 west.
te 1111111(.3 he following wiIl tnesses to provehie Continuous residence upon and cult ivat ionof said laud. viz: Ilenry Sheridan. John ReutersAugust Ortel and Charles W. Berkelium', all oColumbia Falls. Meetana.Any perste' Wil0 IlePires to protest agaivat theallowance. of such proof, or who kutowe of anysubstantial reason. under the law and the regu-lations of the interior lierlirl1111.14. why such,proof should alloWed. gill he given anopportunity at the above mentioned time ass*place to cross-examthe the will:vows of saidclaimant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal ofthat submitted by claimant.
ROBERT FISHER, Register.First publieat ion November 5,

Notice.
To John Perry, George Love, Ed Duller,Larry Jeffeur and all persono whom it mayconcern: You tool catch of you Mill all personsare hereby metaled that the undersigned moorsRedman has posted notice of location andclaims the right to possession of the hollowingdescribed piece or parcel of land, to-wit
One hundred and silty acres, situated and lo-cated about twelve unites northwest from Coalcreek on the west side of the North Foork of theFlathead river: more particularly described asfollows: Commencing at the southeast cornerit a po...0 marked -No. t,” thence running westone-half hide to post marked -No 2," thencenorth one-half mile to poet "No. 3," thence east,tneehalf mile to post "Net 4," thence south one-half mile to place of beginning.And you are further notified to remove anyimprovements placed on maid land or the samewill be claimed by the undersigned.

ALBERT RED3fAN.Dated at Columbia Falls. Monte:Da, lament.ber 2, 1891.Nov. 5-3t.

James Judge,:

Plasterer, Stone and Brick Mask
ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK.

Columbia Falls, Moaitana Doitnetes I urnislisd Cheerfully.
4"*OLUMPIA :10rTAF 41.
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